
  

  

      

Choice bits of veal, creamery butter and fresh 

eges combine with other tempting ingredients 

to give Libby's Veal Loaf its delicate, appetizing 

flavor. Order a package from your grocer today. 

Libby, M¢Neill & Libby, Chicago 
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SAFE, GENTLE" 
i 

REMEDY 

Enemies Now, 

Mrs. Slush—I don't belleve Miss 
Chatz is a true friend of yours. 

Mrs, Mush—Why? 

Mrs. Slush—She tried to get me tec 

| say something about you. She pressed 
me to tell my real opinion of you— 

but not 11} 
  

BRINGS { SURE "RELIEF 
For 200 years COLD MEDAL Haar- 

lem Oil has enabled suffering human. 
ity to withstand attacks of kidney, 
liver, bladder and stomach troubles 
and all diseases connected with the 
urinary organs, and to build up and 
restore to health organs weakened by 
disease, These most important organs 
must be watched, because they filter 
and purity the blood; unless they do 
their work you are doomed. 

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervous 
neds, despondeney, backache, stomach 
trouble, pains in the loins and lower 
ebdomen, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica 
and lumbago all warn you of trouble 
with your kidneys. GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules are the remedy 
—_— - ——— 

  
BLIND MAN POULTRY FANCIER | 
M=sourian Has Made Success of the | 

{ of what you'd call traveling. Work, Despite Handicap Wrich 

Would Seem Insurmountable. 

{i “"Wa-al-p'tu—no,” 

years old last grass: 

8 need. Take threé or four every day 
® healing oil soaks into the po’ A a 4 

lining of the kidneys and drives out 
the poisons, New life and health will 
surely follow. When your normal vigor 
bas been restored continue treatment 
for a while to keep yourself in condie 
tion and prevent a return of the dise 
ease, - 

Don't wait until you are incapable of 
fighting. Start taking GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules today. Your 
druggist will cheerfully refund your 
money if you sre not satisfied with 
results. But be sure ja get the original 
imported GOLD MEDAL and accept no 
substitutes, In three sizes. Sealed 
packages. At all drug stores. 

The Pleasures of Travel. 

sald the anclent 

Arkansawyer, “I hain't never did much 
I was 97 

horn and raised 
i right here in Shagbark township, and 

Blind Edward Jones of Jefferson 
City, Mo., has made a regord in keer 
ing poultry which many who 

eyes have not equaled. Moving 

Lis birds, which seem understan 
bow he handicapped, and guided 

only by his sense of touch, he per 
forms his daily work. He has built | 

his own poultry house and bLrood 

coops, and has hatched and raised all 

his chicks. Blindness pre- 
vent him from culling his flock. The 

birds not intended to be kept are mar 
keted as broilers, and the others are! 
kept for the production of winter! 

eggs. 
Mr. Jones attended every pouliry 

meeting held in his section last fall. 

He is now trying to organize a poultry 

ciub for blind people, and the home 
demonstration agent in the county 

has volunteered to read to the mem- 

bers the publications on poultry sent 

from the United States department of 
agriculture. 

have 
among 

fo 

is 

does not 

Nonexistent, 

“What's your notion of an ideal hus- 
band?” 

“A man who lets his wife have the 

last word in hats, gowns and argu- | 

  

{ hain’t been outside of the county but 
i Onoe, That was when I was about 3¢ 
years old. 1 went over to Torpidville 
and they just nacher'ly took and start 

{ed to lynch me the minute I got t« 
town, for something or nuther, I never 

find out what. One foot was al 
ready in the air and the other barely 
touching the ground when some feller 
came running and hollered that they 

were making n mistake—I wasn't the 
gullty party a-tall. As soon as they 
turned me bose I lt out for home as 
the crow flies, and I hein't done nc 
traveling to speak of since. I always 

i did 

| Aggered that on the next occasion the 

{ feller that knowed it was a mistake 
might not get there in time to do me | 
any good."-—Judge. 

The Result. 
“The police suspected a blind tiger | 

in the building, so they raided a sus | 
picious photograph gallery.” 

“Ah! a case of arrested develop | 
ment.” 

Quite Acceptable. 
“This star says she cannbt bear any | 

| thing gross to come near her.” 
“Sk ) She does, does she? How about the | the loss of the good juice, as the mac | 

{ aroni will serve as a chimney for the | 

| Juice to boil up In. 

| gross receipts?’ 

Now's The Time 
to enjoy that drink of all table 
drinks 

The O 

OSTUM 
An invigorating 

the taste. 

riginal 

CEREAL 
of » 

flavor, ic rich, 
The very thing to add 

delicious 

to your solid table enjoyment, for 
it is 
som 

of the 

, but 
Ey drug-free. 

heart. 

Coffee 
nerves, stomach 

ostum contains nothing 

meal—not merely 
to drink with it. 

Postum is boiled 
(full 15 minutes r Li 

like coffee 
boil be- 

coffee it is 
. -. 

At Grocers — Two Sizes — 
Usually sold at I5¢ and 25¢ 

  
i rice, mi 

| dratex in the correct proportion, which | 

| and 

When 

{ these 

the system an 

| moment 

| or month. 

  

CABINET) —————n 

Let me but do my work from day to 
day, 

In fleld or forest, at the desk or loom, 
In roaring market-place, or tranquil 

room. 

—— 

IN FEEDING THE FAM. 
LY. 

WISDOM 

Food is not necessarily nutritious in 
proportion to its cost, Humanly. the 

high-priced foods 
appeal to the mn 

agination nnd 
they seem very 

desirable, but by 

stiffening the back 

bone and develop 
ing will power we 

able to pass 

them by with but 

are 

| & longing glance, though tempted. 
The mother of a family should, of 

{ all people, understand food values, for 
i she is In a position to build up heulthy 
I bodies or tear down 

“Bad habits 
ruin diges- 

life, 

and 
tions, ruin us do 

| weak bones the bodies” 

Protein foods aire those most expen 
3 3 - 

| §ive and complex, such as meat, fish, | 
eggs, cheese 

are the 

and milk. 

starches and sugars, potato 8, 

ik 
It is important that we 

menis, but if Is not necessary ths 

be: each 
a contain proteins, fats, enrbs My. 

ai should 
sho 

i 

is one part Fi protein to five of carbo | 
hydrates, 

Plant protein, such 

the 

as 

lentils, take place 

silowance 

should be 
ly, rather than cabbage, turnips 

the ment is 

vegetnbles 

beets, 

An excess of meat is expec 

fis that which 

uses self -poiso 

Brain i 

fool ; 

foods 

Howey Tr, 

that conta 

increase intestd 

Let us 

ter, 

bett 

yolk 

1 
’ 

absolut 

ants 

£1 aw child, without 

tidy 3 mixed 

foods 

rnge 

diet, 
staple 

monotonoy 

way. It 

dietary 
U8 age, 

enter 

R 

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS. 

When replacing pipers in drawers | 
to Keep them firm, put a small stick. 

er half on the paper and | 

the | the other half on 
fo we 
nrawer., 

When setting dishes on | 

tise old can rubbers | fee, 
to keep them from slip 
ping. 

A little sand in a small | 

top-heavy vase will 
make It quite stable, 

Fill salt and 

which funnel, may be 

Grease the cork of the glue bottle, so 

| that It will not be glued in when it Is | 

| wanted. 

A piece of ice held in the mouth a 

tnete, 

Keep on your desk a list of things to | 

do-—calls, letter-writing and household | 
| fesks: as they are done, cross off. 

| 18 n most satisfactory way of knowing | 

what is accomplished during the week | 

The same method is a good | 
one to use In the Kitchen: various 

| things are forgotten that, with the list | 

| before one, will spur on the worker. 
A camp chalr that will «lip under the 

table, out of the way or can be hung | 

from a hook, is a great convenience In i 

a kitchen with small space, 
A roomy market basket with a strong, 

well-fastened handle, makes a fine bed 
for the small child when traveling, and 

| one in which it may be carried with 
ft belongings. The basket is picked 
up and carried without disturbing the 
baby or exposing him to the weather, 

Carry a package of courtplaster of 
different colors, This may be used 
when traveling to mend a garment or 
stocking In an emergency, 

Transplant a few asters and other 
favorite flowers in the gardes after the 
vegetables are gone. In the fall they 
will be plensant to look at, 

Kitcifen aprons of unbleached cot. 
ton made with a good fitting style are 
most desirable, as they may be bolled 
and kept white. 

Tennis shoes are fine to use when 
scrubbing floors or porches, as they 
protect the feet from the moisture and 
are comfortable to wear. 

“HF CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL Pa. 

    
Carbohydrates | 

iwcaronl and the various sugars, | 

balance our | 

it ench | 

gdav's diet: ry | 

peas, Yeuns | 

of meat. | 

snail | 

used free. | 

and | 

nily bad, | 

assimilated clogs | 

pepper | 
i shakers with an orange spoon or make | 

f paper 
| more quickly, { 

A piece of minearoni placed In a ber. | 

| ry ple when put in the oven will save | 

used | 

It | 
| Jensively advertised, all at ence drop out 
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tobacco; fifty from one bag. 

INC OmPORATED 

LL” Durham cigarettes; you roll them 
yourself from genuine “Bull” Durham 

Fifty-thrifty cigarettes that cost you least, and 
please you most. No machine can even dupli- 
cate your “own” rolled from genuine “Bull” 
Durham tobacco. 

Good old reliable “Bull”. Always genuine; 
since 1865 he’s been everyone's friend. 

CENUINE 

"BULL DURHAM 
TOBACCO 

You pipe smokers; mix a little 

“BULL DURHAM with your favor. 

ite tobseeso. It's like suger im your ecfice. 

“Roll Your Own 
Pr WR Sy 

w= 

ment, 

I ————— 

if You Need a Medicine 
before disagreeable medicine | 

i is to be taken, will dull the sense of | You Should Have the Best 

Have you ever stopped to reason why 
it is that so many products that are ex- 

of sight and are soon forgotien? The 

reason is plain--the article did vot fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 

| turative value aimcet sells iteelf, as like 
i an endless 
recommended by those who have been | 

chain system the remedy 

benefited, to those who are in need of it. 
A prominent druggist says “Take for 

example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re. | 
sults, as many of my customers testify. | 
Xa other kidney remedy has so large a 
sale.’ 
According to sworn slatements and ; 

verified testimony of thousands who have | 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root ia due to the fact, 
#0 ‘many people claim, that it fulfills al- 
most every in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri 

may troubles and neutralizes the uric 
acid which causes rheumatism, 
You may receive a le bottle of 

Swamy Root by Parcels t, Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamtén, N. Y., 
md enclose ten cents; also mention this 

COME 
_ Fish may be good brain food, but 
the wise trout doesn’t “eaich on” 

gps 

Happiness is a matter of adjust 

in | 
  

i 

ae & . 

oy punasend,  Addves Degn BB. 

169 More Wool 
That's what you'll 
tosis have prov 
leave too much wool on the 

L by shearing with a machine 
Oia ods of 

sheep. 
No. 9 Ball Bearing Shearing Machine shears Socks 

300 head and lsaves no second cuts~Price to 
HA You can get it by sending $2.00 and pay bak 

$ 

will 

BEWAY 

ance on arrival. Write for catalog. 

i CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY 
Dost. 8 172, 200 Street and Contrast Avh,, Cricage, WW. 

NEW SOUTH WALES 
INFORMATION BUREAU 

Singer Building, 149% Brosdway, New York rorbwant Bonsyas 
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SPECIAL "XTRA MILEAGE OFFER: — 
yoy pt. wt fhe gions gens in thin ad @ Sve BARGAIN olan 
SAVING of fom 85 40 315 pov tiie AND » women GUAR 
ANTEL withooch TIRE, which sere "0000 silos sorvien, or Sow 

ball the fot price, we GIVE pou soathur tive «omen belovs 

have you bosght sect LOW COST Mieage ~ we mabe this 
pron hag offer wm pot mere sustereens ered pring 
CUR tren ames som pou siny with am we save YOU 
Ware veritp cons len mera onsmmsions wl the madd iemery 
peaks and DELIVER bl facvory TO YOU - bs rive 
to stein kind of toe. OQ Do Clini or stnuight vide « 

write warn and eddies CLEANLY ~ soma by hank, 
emmy ardor on raed vegmiernd ard PROMPT dete 

| BUY 2% ACKE OIL LEASK, right 

The Stewart | 

GUARANTEED 4000 Miles 
Woe lle wg oi OE we Wl a © oth ovale 

ee eed Wee 

SER, Se we   

      
  

LEADER TIRE & RUBBER CO. 
TOY N. Broad Su. Phibadeiphin, Pa   

in the 
trend of development in Pecos Cousty, 
Texas, FOR TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR Urologists say this will be the biggest Of Field known, As new wells come in, vaioe 
of acreage Incregses tremendously. Texas oll leases bought less than year age for FIVE DOLLARS per acre sow seiling tow | thousands of dollars por acre, Milllons being 

| made over night in Tex OL Act immediately, | Wire or mail order to Texas Amsizamsted [on Co, 183% N. Houston 8 

i 

i 
| i 

i i 

| 

i 
i 
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1 Retread Mig, 

  

Worth Tex. 

TIRES «« RETREAD « WORN wr TURES wo He the first sae in your loesliity to retreand tires by adapting the only method that wi give satisfaction amd bring 
Gur retread plants mean big 
big profita. Prices on request 

Co., 199 Front 81. N 

CERTIFIED MAP OF YOU 
Send description "rom 

Bowne, 
deed, Frank 

Realty Expert, Caps May, N. J 
HAR A A RA 8 

AGED, SICKNESS 
Pped ranch. 

Corner lot hers, 

BOYS EARN MONEY A 
War vings 

Fen isl WwW, amp. New Tork: chy 

AGENTS to sell Fair-Tos corn’ salve; 1 cent Bw Ea TRU 
A 

SCHOOL BA adits i 

"  


